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Angeles in a Locomobile; Messer in a lazier, ami

! Fred Dundee driving a White steamer. Assur
ances have been received from the manufactureis
of the Buick that Strang will be on hand.

Three thousand dollars will be expended on
the race course. It will be resurfaced, swept,
oiled and rolled in ample time to insure the fast- -

est time possible, and put in such condlton that
U the liability of serious accidents will be at a min- -

i imum. Work will soon commence on a grand
stand to seat 10,000 people. The roads will be

! closed to traffic at 11:30 o'clock in the morning
and the race will start promptly at noon. The gov-

ernor has promised a detail of 200 national
guardsmen to patrol the course, thereby lessening
the possibility of accidents.

At Los Angeles for the ilrst time In the
history of automobile racing in the west,

cars are to be pitted against each other
on a circular track. Three cars, entered In the
six-ho- automobile race at Ascot Park hace
made better than sixty miles an hour on the
course, the Franklin "Greyhound" with Ralph
Hamlin as driver, the Lozier, entered by Marsh
& Fennimore, and the National "Six" entered by
the National Motor Car company.

A big fight is on in Los Angeles headed by
Leon T. Shettler, a prominent motor enthusiast
of that city, for a repeal of the speed ordinances
in force at present in the city, of the angels. Car
owners in the California town have long protest-
ed against the ordinance, and a protective asso-
ciation has been formed of the majority of own-
ers in southern California. The city prosecutor
and chief of police of Los Angeles have stated

' that they will enforce the present ordinances un
til they are repealed. The owners declare that

,, If they do, they may as well hire storage space
for their cars until the trouble blows over. They
claim there isn't an automobillst, no matter how
good an operator, or how careful Is he, that can
travel for one hour on the congested districts of

Los Angeles without Infringing the speed laws
many times. Local Salt Lake owners will prob-

ably send up a protest before the season Is over
if the authorities attempt to rigidly enforce the
local regulations. And, by the way, it would be
a good thing to remember, gentlemen of the

speed mania, that you are now up a.galnst a two
hundred pound policeman on a motor cycle. The
council has purchased Officer Grundvlg a three
hundred dollar cycle, and the only reason you
have not seen him the past week is the fact

that he has spent the most of his time on two or fnl
three secluded and smooth roads down the fflfl
county, finding out haw fast he can go on the jM
thing. For your information, also, It can be Jfll
stated that given a right of way behind your llfl
car on any paved street in town, and lie'll get fflflfl

your number without a bit of trouble. Of course,
u, dealer with a prospective buyer in his car can M
affoid to take Brlgham street and one or two hills
around town at forty-fiv- e miles an hour and take M
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CJhe Grecncwald Furniture Sale will continue one more week, I
but sale or no sale, there is just one place in Utah to select the I
furniture for your office or your residence and have it as it should be I

'

In the third and final week of our Great Sale we are offering from 20 to 50 per H
cent, reduction on every article in every department, with the exception of M!acey

goods, and included in this unusual offering are the Stearns and Foster Cotton Mattres- - H
ses, the original Gustave Stickley Craftsman furniture, Bonn's White Enameled Re- - H
frigerators, the C. P. Limbert Company Arts and Crafts Furniture, the John Widdi-- ' H

t comb ompany, bedroom furniture, ' Hoosier" Kitchen Cabinets. Leopold's office desks jH
!i

(
' and the original "Old Hickory" lawn furniture. H

Come and see for yourself how the prices have shrunk. In material, workman- - '

ship, style and wearing qualities, the furniture at "The Store Beautiful" cannot be ex- - JH
celled. We are offering you the easiest way to furnish your home or office, and jH
you can save many a dollar by taking advantage of our final offering. H
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THE GREENEWALD FURNITURE CO. J
FERD STROUSE, President "The Store Beautiful" J. A. GREENEWALD, Secy. .1
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